































Enzyme-catalyzed synthesis and odor evaluation of both enantiomers of  
perfume compounds
Hiromasa Kiyota
(Course of Agrochemical Bioscience)
　Synthesis of both enantiomers of some perfume compounds, and their difference in aroma 
characteristics are described. Enantiomeric pairs of methyl jasmonate and its 4,5-didehydro congener, 
principal components of jasmin absolute, were prepared from the corresponding commercially available 
racemates using lipase-catalyzed optical resolution. The E-value for the reaction is as high as 370. The 
nature-identical isomers produced superior aroma activity relative to unnatural ones. Racemic lavandulol 
from a commercial source, was also resolved using several enzymatic transesterifications followed by 
hydrolysis with PPL. Odor evaluation revealed that the nature-identical isomer should play a key role in 
lavender oil. Cis-α-irone and cis-γ-irone, used as important violet components for perfumery, were 
synthesized in optically active forms through fractional crystallization of the diastereomeric salts with 
α-phenethylamine. The nature-identical irones also had better floral characteristics like ionone.
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Fig. 1 Methyl jasmonate and methyl epijasmonate.






を行うことにした（Fig. 3 ）．先ず，（±）- 1を塩基 DBU
で処理して，混在する（±）-epi- 1を（±）- 1に異性化収
束させ，直ちに還元してアルコールのジアスレテレオマ
（ー±）- 3 -OHと（±）- 4 -OHを得た．それぞれを立体
配置の保持或いは反転を伴って，相当する酢酸エステル
（±）- 3 -OAcおよび（±）- 4 -OAcに導き，酵素反応の
基質とした．







　各生成物は相当する 3 ，5 ‒ジニトロ安息香酸エステル
4 -ODNBに導き，再結晶により鏡像体純度を＞99.8 ee
に向上させることができた（Fig. 5 ）．最後に Dess-Martin
酸化でオキソ基を再生させて，（－）- 1と（＋）- 1を合成
した．
　ジャスミン油からは 4,5 ‒脱水素体［（＋）-Δ4,5MJA, 








合成した 3,7 ‒脱水素誘導体（6）は，両側鎖が MepiJA
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Fig. 3 Preparation of substrates for enzymatic optical resolution.
Fig. 5 Synthesis of MJA and Δ4,5MJA in enantiomerically 

























Table 1 Odor evaluation of methyl jasmonate congeners
Compounds （10  in triethyl citrate） Odor characters
（－）-MJA ［（－）- 1］ nature-identical
（＞99.8 ee, 96 de）
green-floral note, less sweet, bitter cis-jasmone-like 
（＋）-MJA ［（＋）- 1］ unnatural
（＞99.8 ee, 89 de）
green note with chemical and sharp nuance
（±）-MJA ［（±）- 1］ racemate
（90 de）
fresh-sweet-floral note
（＋）-Δ4,5MJA ［（＋）- 5］ nature-identical
（＞99.8 ee, ＞97 de）
a fresh natural, sweet floral fruity odor, reminiscent of Jasmin and 
Ylang Ylang flower
（－）-Δ4,5MJA ［（－）- 5］ unnatural
（＞99.8 ee, ＞99 de）
a floral green odor with slight metallic green aspect, less intensive 
than （＋）- 5
（±）-Δ4,5MJA ［（±）- 5］ racemate
（94 de）
green-floral note, having weak and less volume than （±）- 1
Δ3,7MJA （6） fresh-sweet-floral note, with slightly woody nuances
Fig. 6 Enzymatic resolution of （±）-lavandulol.
Table 2 Odor evaluation of lavandulol stereoisomers
Compounds （10  in EtOH） Odor characters
（－）- 7  nature-identical
（＞99.5 ee）
a weak floral, herbal odor with slightly lemon-like, fresh citrus 
fruity nuance
（＋）- 7  unnatural
（＞99.4 ee）
stronger than （－）- 7 , but synthetic, linallyl acetate-like 











































Fig. 7 Irones and the synthetic intermediate.
Fig. 8 Asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction.
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Fig. 11 Synthesis of （‒）‒cis‒α‒irone.
Fig. 12 Synthesis of （‒）‒cis‒γ‒irone.
Table 3 Odor evaluation of irone stereoisomers
Compounds （10  in EtOH） Odor characters
（－）-cis-α-irone ［（－）- 9］ 
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（＋）-cis-α-irone ［（＋）- 9］ 
（＞99 ee）
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